APPS FOR SENSORY EHANCEMENT
Sensory Enhancement apps can assist individuals with hearing or vision needs.
LifeTec provides this information for your convenience. Individuals should obtain independent professional advice on the suitability and reliability of these products for
their own circumstances.

VISION

COST
CamFind is a Visual Search Engine which uses photo’s taken by your device to search the internet to identify the object in
the image and provide you with information about the photo.

PLATFORM

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/camfind-search-qr-reader-price/id595857716?mt=8
Magnify turns your phone into a magnifying glass.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/magnifying-glass-light-digital/id406048120?mt=8
LookTel Money Reader uses the phone camera to recognize currency and then speaks the denomination, enabling people
experiencing visual impairments or blindness to quickly and easily identify and count bills. Twenty-one currencies are
supported including the Australian Dollar.
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/looktel-money-reader/id417476558?mt=8

$9.99

Awareness! The Headphone App will interrupt your music for sudden loud noises like cars, screams or announcements.
Useful with visually impaired persons whom want to remain aware of the external environment whilst using headphones.
https://itunes.apple.com/AU/app/id389245456?mt=8

$8.99

Color ID uses the camera on your iPhone or iPod touch to speak the names of colors in real-time.

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/color-id-free/id402233600?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D8
Prizmo scans and recognises text documents, bills, business cards, whiteboards, etc, then allows the text to be shared
across computers and with other people through the ‘cloud’.

$12.99

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/prizmo-scanning-ocr-speech/id366791896?mt=8
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HEARING

COST
Ear Machine is an app that makes it easy to listen to the sounds that you want to hear. Those sounds can be picked up by
the microphone in your phone or earbuds.

PLATFORM

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/earmachine/id732177210?mt=8
Ariadne GPS this app is completely accessible using VoiceOver. The aim of Ariadne GPS is to give you an idea of your
position and what is around you. If you put your finger on the screen of your device, when showing the map and moving it
you will be told the info's about the street you're touching. It has a favourites feature and can be used to announce stops
on the bus or train.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/ariadne-gps/id441063072?mt=8
TV Louder Use this app with headphones to make the TV sound louder without turning the TV volume way up. Stop driving
your spouse and neighbors crazy with loud TV volume!

$5.99

Free

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/tv-louder/id795853896?mt=8
Sound Amp Simple-to-use controls allow you to tune the sound with the equalizer, adjust background sound levels for
each situation, and replay the last 30 seconds.

$6.49

https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/soundamp-r/id318126109?mt=8
Tap Tap Vibrates the phone to alert a user who is deaf (or hearing impaired) that a sound which might be relevant to them
is occurring nearby (for instance, someone might be calling out to them).

$2.99

https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/tap-tap/id369747181?mt=8
ClearRecord Premium allows user to record conversations in any harsh noisy environments and uses ambient noise
reduction (ANR) to provide a clear voice recording. During play back speed of plan can be slowed down.
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/clearrecord-premium-noise/id395704227?mt=8&ign-mpt=uo%3D4

$0.99

NRS (National Relay Service) App is for any Australian who is deaf, hearing impaired or speech impaired who wants to
make phone calls. It allows users to access a number of call options, including internet relay, Speak and Listen, video
relay and web-based captioned relay.
https://itunes.apple.com/au/app/nrs-app/id935552036?mt=8

Free
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